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TERMS

To Mail Subscribers, TWO DOLLAUS per year
IN ADVANCE.

City Subscribers, receiving their paper through
a carrier, will be chargedfifty cents additional.

CrLIII3 RATES FOR TIE FIRST YEAR'S SUBSCRIP-

In order to induce persons Ito make a trial of
our paper for a year, we •offer the following re-
duced club rates to new subscribers to hold good
for the first year of their subsoriptibn.

Four copies to ode Post office, $7.00, or 0.75
each.

Ten copies, $15.00, or 1.60 each.
Twenty-four copies, 582.00, or $1.83 each.
Forty copies, 550.00 or $125 each.
Orman SESSIONS desirous of putting a copy

into every family in the congregation, will be fa-
cilitated in their good work by the above rates.

PREMIUMS.

Any clergyman of our denomination who will
send us two new subscribers, with payment for a
year in advance, shall receive his own paper FREE;

and for every additional num names we will
mend an extra copy to any friend he may direct.

To interest all the friends of the AMERICAN
PRESBYTERIAN and GENESEE EVANGELIST to do
something to increase its oiroulation and conse-
quent usefulness, we offer to any person sending
us three 'new names, with six dollars, the paper
for a year, free of charge, for himself or any one
whom he will name.

For four new subscribers, .with .eight. dollars,
we will send a copy of the Pris/iyeeriqn Quar-
terly Review for one year.

Any person sending twenty dollars for new
subscribers shall receive from the author a com-
plete set of Barnes' Notes on the New Testa-
ment, eleven volumes. To encourage the circu-
ation of the paper, Mr. Barnes has generously
made this liberal proffer to any extent that it may
be accepted.

kieligioato Nutatigenct.
OUR OWN CHURCH

Lake Porest and Lind University.---The Chi-
cago B•esbyteriern Recorder thus modestly intro-
duces the claims of the village and University above
named, which we at this distance feel, no hesitation la
pronouncing an enterprise of the highest promise tq
the cause of Christ and our church in the North-
West, as well as creditable in every way to the fore-
sight, energy, and liberality of our brethren in that
important region:—

We would not be understood as for one moment
setting the claims of Lind University in competition
with those of other similar institutions, when we
speak of its Literary Departments at Lake Forest
as deserving the liberal patronage and assistance of
all those friends of education whose geographical
position, or other relations, would naturally turd
their interests towards them. Experience proves
the location to be one of the most healthful to be
found in our country. The village, now numbering
about two hundred people, is made up chiefly of in.-
telligent and pious families. 21:flourishing Presby-
terian church is already making its influence for
good strongly felt..there,grengr_ato;:y Depart-
ment, or Academy, is in charge of Professors ti.V.
Miller and W. C. Dickinson, than whom we know.of
no betterteachers or guardians of youth. The school
was openedin January 1859,with two scholars. There
are now aboutforty-flve students, manyof them ofrare
promise, connected with It. Within the last year many
of thestudents have been hopefullyconverted to Christ.
We know not where we would sooner advise parents to
send their sons.

A Freshman class will be organized in the Colle-
giate Department at the opening of tai first term for
the next Academic year, which will commence onthe
10th of September, 1861. The Trustees invite appli-
cations for admission to this class, which may be made
to either of the Professors at Lake Forest, We know
it is the determination of the Board to spare no effort
to afford the best advantages to young men who may
decide to prosecute their literary course at Lake
Forest; and we take pleasure in saying front bur
hearts these friendly words for tho worthy and hope.
ful enterprise which tbey have in charge.

Publication.--Thefollowing action was taken by
the Third Presbytery of New York at its session on
April Bth, inreference to the subject of Publication;

Whereas the. Synod of New York and New Jersey,
nt itssessions in October last, earnestly recommended
to the enteral Presbyteries a prompt and hearts an-
operation with the Publication Committee in raising
the sum of $26,000, arid' designated the amount'of
$15,000, in connection with what had been already
contributed, us firoper to be raised within the bohnds
of the Synods; • .„And, whereas, this recommendation hasbeenonlypartiallyfulfilled, and the Committee are therefore
greatly etnbarrassed in carrying out the work dis-
tinctly committed to-them by the Assembly, therefore,.

Resolved, That it be urged upon thoen churches of
our Presbytery that have not contributed to this ob.
jeot, to take collections for the same at the earliest
practicable day. .

Revival in South Orange, New Jeriey.—
The Presbyterian Churoh, atuth Orange, (Rev. J..
Allen Maxwell, pastor,) is new enjoying a gracious
refreshing from the presonoe of the Lord. At tlie
recent Communion, forge-persons ware added to the
church by profession. The pastor, beside the usual
Sabbath services, has preachea tw,c or three times
each week, and imall his labors; has been unassisted
by any.persons hut the members of the church. Tbe
Imminent feature of this revival huebeen an unusual
eplrit of prayer; from five to seven prayer-meetings
each week being' numerously attended, and ,clie;t4o.-.
terized rather by a deep solemnity than by excited
*ling.—N. Y.Evangelist:

Eleventh. Church, N:'7.—The Evangelist of
the 11th inst. says;—On the Sabbath before last it
*as our initiile •ge to be present at theEleventh Pres-byterlarthihurobt, under the dare of..litev.J; P. Hovey.
This citikett fit lit-teparr of the ettfoceepied chiefly
by Gerranneotet b the faithful and unwearied la-
bors of the devoted pastor, thero has been gathered
a large congregatfidn .and a flourishing church'. It
was the communion season, •and .tile., body of . the
litaieb woe filled with ethnhilititori'dts.- Before
distribution of the elements, iliirty-two persons cameforward to take the vows of Goa upon them. Moat
of them were young, and the speotacle of so tbany
in the morning of life devoting themselves to God
was deeply.afrecting, ,

Dr. Thompson's Sermon.—The Buffalo Advactite
thus spdatitof Dr. Thompson's sermon at the instal-
lation of his successor, Rev. Dr. Clarke, in. the First
Church of that city:—

Rev. Dr. Thompson, of Cincinnati, preached a tter:-
mon from 1 Corinthians 1.22-25. his discourse was
eminently able and suitable to the occasion, and dee
livered with greatforce and animation. After show-
ing that the Cross of Christ was the grand certiria
and cardinal troth,of ,Christianity, the groat burden
and theme' of the ministry, and that all who beld! to
this vital doctrine were entitled to fellowship, he pro-
ceeded to describe the three classes mentioned in the
text. He regarded The Jesoae a representative Man,
of whom the Hebrew race watt a marked and promi-
nent type, unthinking, -bigoted, superstitious, "re-
quiring a sign." To these the Gospel was a stumbling-
block. The next class, the Greek, w as also represen-
tative and descriptive of the refined and philosophic
mind, "seeking after wisdom," and proudly reliant
on its own intellectual and reasoning powers:- To
such the Cross of Christ was foolishness; 'wbilis to
them who were called and saved, it was the power
and wisdom of God. The preacher then showed
that it was the great dutof the ministry to preach
"Christ and Him crucified;" and' to do this with
simplicity and straightforwardness, rietwithituhding
all the captious °millings of bigoted superstition 9Fproud rationalism. This sermon was one oti D.
rhompson's best efforts, and fully realized the high
"Pectations of the large assembly met to hear him.

Kossuth, lOWA,---nee ival Yellmo 'Spring Col-
teue,...tte
Limned with

E. J. Gillett- .says:—"We have' been
with a great revival.' Many sttidents- have

shared in it.. This makes tha.fourth revival in six
years.

Clerical Changes.—Rev. S. J. HIIMPRREY has
resigned the charge of the cbu,riitc in Newark, Ohio,
which he bas held for seven years.

Rev. A. S. REID, Vevey, Ind.rhas received and ac-
cepted a call to the church at Pomeroy, 0.,left vacant
by the death of Rev. I. S.Twombly.

Rev. 3. G. Rarsty, for ten years stated supply of
the Carrollton congregation, Ills., has resigned to
accept &call from that of Warsaw.. .

Rev.Rev. T. IL Hatvrts was lately dismissed, from his
charge in W. Springfield, Mass., to take charge of
the Second Church, 0.
, Rev. HENRY J. AcKER was installed over the
church of Amity, .Orange county, .13: Y., by the
Presbytery of Hodson, on We,dnesslay,L April 2d.
Rev. William Timlow, former •paitor-cif the church,
presided and put the constitutional questions. Ser-
mon by Rev. Augustus Seward, of Middleton, from
John a. L4: "I am the Good Shepherd."

Mr. W. J.ESSICK, who has been laboring with the
New Richmond Church for nearly a year past, and
whose labors there the past winter have been fichly
blessed, was ordained and installedas pastor; of thechurch at the recent meeting of the ,Presbytery ofCincinnati.

Rev. J.W. PUTMAN is laboring in Ruggles, 0., andhas received a call for settletnent over that church.
Commissioners to GeneralAssembly.—HUßON

PRESnYTERY.:—ROV. J. B. Fowler and Mr. A. B .

01,Evntdom.—Rev. Dr. S. C. Aiken, Rev.. B. F.
Sharp; Joseph Perkins, James Sears. • -

••

CINCINNATI.—Rev. Henry Smith, D. D., and G. M:
Maxwell ; L. H. Sargent and D. W.Ritchie;

DAYTOIC—Rev. S. G. Specs, with. T. J. McClure.Hiuwrow.—Rev. B. Graves and.Thonitts Archer.
Buokingham,..minister, and

Mr. A. Dierce, elder.

The Revised Plan of. Edneation.—The .QbioPresbyteries, so far as heard from, prefer to maintaintheir Bynodiaal organization on the subject of Ed'u,
elation, arid give , the secretary's

,
plan only such re-

cognition as may not. be inconsistent with thatorganisation. • .

Lieentiates.—One of the Western Presbyteriesrecently enacted the following iniportant regtilatiOnsin: regard to licentiates:- . •
Any Licentiate of this Presbytery who shall fail

for two years to report to Presbitery, shall therebyforfeit his license. -•

Any licentiate of this Presbytery who shall turn'
aside, from the work of preaching, the ,gospel, with-
out reasons deemed satisfactoryby Presbytery, and
shall continue each course for ono year, shall therebyforfeit hislicense. ;-; I " :it b.r.t:.‘

..,The Presbytery of .li sanusylvEutits..;baYeyftP•
': Epointed nev. James Blakeslee. .andlder John.

Robb, 'Commissioners to: General. Assembly;; and
Rev; Francis Rand and Elder, Enoch, Blackwellalternates. • ' • •.•—•) •

OTHER BRANCHES OF -401...Piti
111Alf COUR*

•• . .

The Church of Rev: Joht ',Eason ,TuatioanaD.D.—The church, to.which giftee...buteccentric
preacher ministered;in Baltimore, still retains the
name, Associate Berth:riled phurcbjaccording to itsoriginal charter.' -The 'male member's iMa
holders met one evening last week for the purpfrig
of calling a pastor in:plug of:Rev.: Dr. Tiffany,
who resigned last fall. .:!

Between forty and. fifty vatqrs werenPreee'A! be-
aides a goodly :number of • others,,,inoluding, many
ladies. A resolution was offered. inviting Rev.
Fielder Israel to accept. the•pasterate. The'ving
was by ballot, and upon counting them there `we're'ayes,' .36- ; nays, 6;.. so that the reverend,-gentleman
was elected. The salary was fixed at, $2,500, when
the. meeting adjourned. Mr. Israel has filled: the
pulpit foi• about six menthe.,

Dr. Tiffany, his predeceesor, us Mao in Connectiont
with. the Methodist Episcopal Church:, Some yearsago be waa a Professor.an Dickinson College:-Pal
Afterwards he was one of the leaders in,the,'!lcnow
Nothing" movement in Pennsylvania, and eandit,
date before the Legislative of this State for the office
of United States Senator.

The New 'York World of 'April' 7th kiyee.hu
elaborate historical review of the'past, setidn-drtliaOld &hod' Presbyterian Church or Slaver,T;lutn-ming up thelnatter in these two distinct *403E41,done, asid4ihs the position of that,ohurehi4;.

I. Slavery is a great moral evil, arid &1 cwrigiqm
should earnestly pray and wisely laborfor its removal

from the church, the- country, and she world. •

11. S/avehoking is not necessarily, and under all
circumstances, a sin.

Secession.—The seeession—irdiTuuset•s: of S?titlf"••" ' • •
•

•

by OTd-Stitionl-Piriebyieriaii el i ers. hey Woo # avo
engaged in .•-riO 'such' work-ife.tlier had /13elieVed• the
doctrine of their Church, that Slavery-is "iitterly in-
consistent with , the 11)w,..ef Gaqi..4oa,ttotaljy, irrecon-cilable with the, spirit and pripciWeeef:tke
So says the Wezterw-United Prealqlol4l4. • r :

Are such Men! tobit'Ont tiktime,lololl Atirenkblz
to sit on the.sPnw Un44.siiiikkatfiiiiiiK 4.4.4
If that bodytt in the.ioy4l ap itniesitix of, philndel-
phiri? Will mett'Whc;.Vaiieheld.kipeo 410ingtiiihe4
place in them:h94:e siffort to inflame, the anarchical
pintndone, of Elie Itontli td blind their-consciences to
the sin ig':',lnitinlbfEliniiee to: the leirp;"l4igia."Ebrit!tlii
South into a community of armed:anCplirensied
coyenankbreakera; will such men thxtykthemuckes
into theloyal families of the church io.eiir;44l,
kik Aronson at their social boardS;,and; dry, np the
Oie pulses 'of patriotism which ,I;i'erat, itl' the bosoms'
of their sons and daughters? . acid.D.Z.,
in the Central Presbyterian- 4,11.404,qm) , reported
himself ashaving done• in: the cars between Philadel-
phia and New York; tamper with ourriai,el!hfFcel7:
and complacently note and encourage evidence they
imagine that they find of unfaithfulness to the Go-
vernment It their conversation? We feil that there

, would be as groat reason for. prayer.to be spared the
visitations of such men; au/to be sperod,th&ybdta-
don of their own yellow fever in our midst.. • :

, , •• ••• ,A,PovierfatitmasTl boataken place inAmster-
dam, N. Y.•lt.comnienced.inme time since in the
Methodist Cinirch.i. •At :present the work is .mostlsconfined to the' Presbyterian Society, under the care
of Rev. Dr. Gondol°. More than one hundred have
indulged hope7tvithitira-fe* 'monthsinthat village.

• .

EPISCOPAL
Admitted to Orders.—On the - 191h of March, at

the Church of the Metiaiah, the'Rev. Dr. Huntington
and Rev. Mr. Putt:mit—both' ,of,Boston7--Avere ad-
mitted to Priest's Orders. The Rev. Dr. Roatill pre:-
witted the caudidatee. " ' • •

In Tribulation.—The Illinois correspondent of
the N. Y. Churchman is in over trivial inr
formalities in the church services in that dioCase.
He'eays:—
Iregret to. say, .that there is far too much rubrical

relaxation, or rather total disregard of decenoyin
the- administration 'nf. the Holy Eucharist, by •trio
many. The Elements are not reverently Consainea:
but the consecrated-Wine-is sometimes-poured--back
into the demijohn! , • •,• •

. .

Father Chiniquy's People -.nab:l.—There is a
painful and humiliating discussion goingon between
parties in the Episcopal Church, on matters of fact
in regard to the French,Protestantsat Kankakee:
On the one hand Dr. Helmuth, of the Canada Episco-
pal Mission, has gone to England to solicit funds for
the American Church Missionary Society in its ope-
rations among this people, and he states there, that,.
of one hundred and fifty 'French families, in Kankii
kee city, all but four are Episcopalians, or have
Episcopalian members. On the other hand a certain
Rev. Thos. Biggs, LL. D., incumbentof Templemar:
tin Church, County Cork, Ireland, whose character
appears to be endorsed by Rev. Mr. Staples, the
"Old School" agent in Kankakee, has paid a visit to
that place, and professes to have thoroughly investi-
oiled the matter. The Church Journal says:
';As the result, Counting as a "family" a widow

woman wbe helps Mr. Williamson, (agent of •the
American Church Missionary Suciety,)„—Pr.
found 19 families professing themselves "Episcopa-
lians;" 17 "Presbyterians;" 14 refusing to profess
either, but "waiting,. to see," including a. few who
professed infidelity;,—.total 50.

Mr. Williamson makes a reply to these statements
which, however, does not seem to amount to any-
thing. • . .

EMI=

The Sinaitie Maxtesexipt.—',Pritica have been
building up,.s..,satisfactory text of the 'Greek ,New
'testament, ly,,nidnstrious research and icarefull•col-
leotion for the last three handred years. - ' Every
fresh disoover7 of manuscripts has -correoted some
things, and ,added or taken away others; lint:1111,11k°
the present-magnificent codes, confirm the esicntial
integrity, ofthe if:allow in eutTeni use. Thq.shake7noiiectriue; they Scarcely affect a .single Anpertint
iford i.,ilioy leave the impression upon the min'dhest
qualified for a. correct decision, that the3ordliarY
°reek Testaments, from Erasmus downwarde;pake
no.e'oraViiii4it olefin., *hen .ithey'demandtot!4Q: con-
eiderokltd=rimeritaitonsof'the'tiue. 'Olgai

of G ; P...... - .
•

'ThcologicAtItAepifOr.t. '. l i, 2.:

kat/ taikett n 141' en t it n 011;4
MISSIONARY.

The Bible in Tirkey.LMr.-Blies, the agent of
the American Bible SOciety nt,Oonstpitino.ple, reports
that the issues-froni ita depository in-18%0 were more

• thattfour timed" as great as in, the: previous, year.;The distiibution is by sale, and not.by gift: • One of
' the. results of the disasters in Syria has been the
bringing of many who never silk* Or heard a mission-
ary, to Beirut and'Sidon, thus greatly increasing the
audiences4nlhose citiesrandso augmenting the call
for the SeriiitO7es'tbat the issues of HIS #eixtit Bible
depoSitOry‘were eight fold more last .yilit; tUn whatthey. werdokllis9., ' " ••

In.the nevili,oecapied Bulgarian:414, in ,tiropean"•Turkey, the demand forAtie; criptures is wide-spread
and earnest. The oppositibtkofthe'bigher clergy, who
are Greeks, is not shared übly the' 'native Bulgarian
priests and people. Mr. Myriam, of the station at

near.,the'font vf;Uht,:litilkarniangii Of
mountains, in a lettergustreceived, gives an account
of remarkable interestooftbn labors of A. pious o.rme-:
nian colpiarteuriai)thil vicinity. `'lle'visited about
forty, ,differeiirtoWnrind' villageg, selling theTiatittinitnt otb'tir diStill4tln4tracts,„pad infotmally preaching: the Gcsati;?l:' Mearel seiVlls I.atiOneoileone indrited his
scholars to bily,liis:books.':;-Tbatpriesits encouraged
the people to purchase, andfche sold forty dollars

oFoiseveral days. he "expounded the-wafofaalfaithati Who* gatheriaita'of'uidi'viduide440.tFf*.iliPell; 11A;POkilfil 1)01010401ia.m.
nerTr8,11101 74) 14g9.,4C.,P4ePt..julLW.,thecolporteur thish ouse, and requeeksur4int-:mad explain some chapters of"the New estament.

'To an audience of thirteeia he:r'ead the 13th of Mat-
•tielt...V.ldigt*.olfed*Whtutotkr.eriXto.7ele.
:seemed delighted to find a man who leved-p speak
:of spiritual things He ” sold but feyir tiro-lE4as the
:people are leur poor. , ~if vaIn a third ,plape three. fileindly.tsathe.reiseemelf:awake, acid eager,titiger the wordorLi Hefound
lave a Retire plifainien:wVe -cated'hirn ta. ?rotes-atat:l44l/C4004.10.404"141 RRO ilktialt

b ow.;
In afoulitlwpriesteand peoplaysceiNeakim gladly.

He was invited to take bia'bookslotthe church, and
daring two feast dayspreached to all whocame there.

• The priests purchaSed the:Testament and advised
the people-Ilse.; fp, Ap• so; (Thqfyingq.Twpre . much
awake, S'nd very sager to ,lipar buy ; and
bLtit•fclp #l6i.qtnr;4l,%PigA1t014g5p,041,99.ikoutogAltewiaw, ,tr rmaryi t`,/In a t a Itchreillage:of-225vsouls, the priest
thesheok dapoifteurfelaitotwiilidelighti andtold& lin
thatifise ythitiljelluilrfigetiLthe iniatimitaiSVNWTeal 4
tamedfiii: lihtiii4 jitli'd-utBV,NrtM,Ofir 141;11pleak4gA9k4.. .4titraiallAip;tlapitslytir likder-stadtt*lkea Iha'pe -pridssed" Ate_ f 6 ear:himaipeajc.,rff- the Bible and of salvation through

:ChriB6, and sighed-titt v,t,beyThed-;no -.MOney stith
which to purchase a Testament of-their own. For
two days.:lltiClialafoitidAbgrEittitif.§oo2Tßfeach to
eageranaatteraise lotheri He visited. the scinal:aland addressed the'. scholaria and•An thp:.eveningetthe.
teacher visited hisro. enteitid,eldrelhim to dictate a

'form ofvrayer, as he (the Cenci:lei) wished to open
liikiVlfo gOitifitli:Oraker;'Stit,:kligstbaetvlatti•tiftay;•

04,.seie on4l)ll!#4,,gX4lnii*.and•faithipl
herald of, teak*ding:4' imptYliiiest;• .and an overflowing heart; to commence aces the
same.ble'ssed work..--...

How the Scriptures are quietly m44%. their:
even amongAffAciboemmadans..svca„iiktlie' farKt,rior, is it us Inci dentsqtErsjiustAesenrrence.
Thus, Yet thfiVV4dbilnltionth,
Dr. West, of the Sivas atatidn, states the attendance
sometimmat Mortars/Ith'tt Bible Oltistaltbittli he in-
structs, and that he,lefind,,the,Moodir or Turkish
governor of a small town in that regionn,in the very
heart of Asia Minor, possessing aBible. ;the; Turks
always treat the Bible with reverence, and honor it
as the Word ef,',GOd., As they beCome acquainted
mitt:frit, their xreligioas .ideas will be revolutionislid,
antt,gill do itar werk.of transfonnalion ukni;thinias upon Oiluais.
'Sandwich Islands.—Airrrr4l, INIlmvotTmtv----Aletter from Mr. Smith; deteli'lletforttaty 4,lB6l,lfirevel

the foliffing,oheering itqltigetAceo . r 'xiie conVert'iviAekicif prOit' for, the wOrldz-Ithe'ee:emid,Week in jenuary7weftobeetived:by all, ornearly
'the native .12,cotestant ohuich througliimt ,the, Is-.

lands. As the result, some eight or ten .of the
churches are now-enjoyinorefreshing from the pre-
seited'of the .0*44,11,61 interesting week
*ith church'end eofigregation; 'Though"'the re-
vival had been in progress for six or seven-Months,
and not a week, had passed without some new cases
of professed'Peniteriee, during thatiweeivriv received
afresh baptimbi; and the sfollowin'gisveek ten back-
sliders, and tieVellteen, hatdened.ipeteons, came for-
ward'resolving .that they would serve the Lord. My
church 'has held At prayer meeting every evening
since that time, (now three weeks,) and the number
of attendants-has'been ;constantly increasing. At

.reiiered to:the chore ,

and,ope .1m94-edlettcl,,thirty-two..were„received,,on
profpesliniv•or.peniteneevand:faith~in .Chriot. . Over,
=two,thuudred are.now xin•our, list 61 inquirers,.with.
thelnuriberinereilsiirwevery weekv,t
t-Otir ,hondiaxidNitintliip iteetniallyt.:4rowded on'

these occasions, and thus farthese hUvailiebiC. prediorni
riltendfiblen•iiiitatikige "Ai beexpected, Many

Citithol,4 '9oxoe;to jleal.:, anit,Elig e,
'trust,,povl teTiifited by the lifgldhibg:
of ;the. g,Ospril,,, About a: dozen,ofr them have:,uy)itail,l
mrith out church, afid scores of others:attend .our
I,POilisontenw6'oll4lltee
has, h9ep. nßon iohproN Ind e‘pie 411

OlfiruL 401-#Kl4vOirAit#lo eitY14 4449forms Ae at, t good yrort ,84,1goeg.fowitrd' with
unabated:interest. .r.

".a 11,1739!:

iliV.I.. 7 rilt Itett;!=lO tell'*..77 i)Ra
4.0

.. -
• .3.VS ,:, It..'..... 7 .• . .

. r THE CITY. •

The, Nhillideltibia; and— 21eico-tork.

Worl*—The crater" works of Philadelphiappi,T,eutifib/ alionpt.,oo9,Aator renters,.et $2.50 einih, and
upwards, accor ding to the openings ,irr the:pipes:l
The' :ittitire'recerpti into ; the department, for water
atid•pipe, amount to about $55,04000 annuallf§7kiiing,

nbimie to tb aityo'rimiraly'sgoAlo., Pixr,
Yon thieit Ault acid the.

pay, exclusive cif water pipe, which), ie phitortout.pt,a loanys7s,o,oollaunneinratherents being
sloAand,npwar,ds. • WithithisaargemevehutOlferaisi
every year a large defieieney. .s ;7.

Child` • by a".Piesiii*er ike i-
raitilig 144 between three mid four years oldoiemed:Oscar .Inumenthal, was run over, on Thursday, by,
ear No: -18!of the'Fourth -and .EighthsStreetCompanyiandTlienefortunaM„qcr,
eurrenife'took pleneparent snearl,fln'front of - th e- parents
resideride„ Stied; .hetiireen 'Goatee -and;
Brown. • •
"

• li • eyef•area.• b. 'mini • 12.etss,
unit in the sifiiiiert ef 'the' Gidv ru 4ment at this crisis,The Difily.Xpelafti:q,Tottina-A,A stropk • P- ertis.aft ik paper,
which Warfulyjcbiateiid&l for -'l3eltatidzEvereit, and
bitterly opposed the- Blpublicaniparty before and
since-the electionrsilys; ?ri )its f isegerof

In "cilia of eatillision ?between ,thii-United- StatesGovernment and thciitiWgcrreiise its authority, there
can be but one course foY ell-true American citizens
to pursiii*Ll:llllllB4o7eilitTiniluaniJnmentwith voice, pen, end,,Airieetje-Ini,Ja deeds.

instructions to open negotiations with the military
authorities at Charleston to tasty the project into
execution.

These negotiations- have beeti progressing ever
since, arid the nunterous ineenn/ers who have beeti

0,
passing between Charleston inn Washington have
communicated to Major Anders the instructions of
the Government, and to the Pre!ident the demands
of the,authorities of the Southern Confederacy! :It
is Understood that 'Major Andeittori refused: under
insituctions, anunconditional-B fender of the fortress
to the Confederacy, bat proposl tto 'abandon it With.

(

its.garrisonc leaving the fort inersession of a nor-
poral-and titre privates, tottprot the.prope.rtynf the IGovedlamenteftnd leaßea tbuat4o Veit:future events.-
He is alsounderstood Ithave.4 ep,t,elltn,f 9, el?cral
Beauregard that a pledge efunil be given turn. that
no attemptsbould ,bp.ipade to , ke possession 'Of it'
after'the eirheilithin of the gore n, and that the of-
ficer left in charge should-not e molested, or his
possession as the nominal repr entative of the Go-
vermemiAterfeqtlvithj: -Io ;a:712010j)

This proposition,did not meet the views of gengcalBetiiiregitd, ithedefinindodefF th'e)thig bfibelTtn-
ted•States-shOntd he:silutstddid oviersdvas Wa;s;dortei
at the Pensachla NavyiYardi, ' thatn!formal sur:
render oft:the:fort shouldqbeiu ii•by 140rGovenX.:
nista. of,ibed"jp_ited.,Statee to:lb i3oyernmont.cifi,the
Southern ,ctinfelleritil, and ilie, onfederipy4ett ,Of •seven.starefraiied on the flagetn 'and *Witted. ' ,:"

' This derniiiiili iiithi6kitaiulde." ' ti•iiiiiiiill'iticogill:.tibri: by the' Presidiiirtiiiii1 'di "An'doreibtt oft- tliti;
existence of a.Sctiitherd. Obrif itiCyvwsi thinlyred
fused,-and Oh& deeision .6f Maj Anderson , wasnob:.
sltqtlentlY sustained and- sPP (1. byttbe~the.;
and.bio.liabinet. . Thueuu4 toqo •up to,Atiepin- .
meneiment;Uf nek before htin Generalldegiu'lin='1kirdliiinititell,to Majorliille illiii,gthe'deilfartil-
of the'Oenfederaif was iioc co' pliedWith; iin!ordiff
would be ithmidiatelYitlitue'd. • Cut W-411•fiiithsto
communicationsbetween thefor and. Charleston, and
Omsk', hilt . replier •suppliee- Of arketing would be!
Rtopp4,2 Thi4 fact.was tispu fr. to 'Washington: by„
aullUnel..Purnnn..ster theL ulti , um of the Confedep,racy.- :A c4.4.e.i.lnedeil:ig , 1.1. 1., hen elilN(knfici it il°
said lhailthe'Vehitial'in-nfaini-fe intirscirrender Of 'the-
foif ilia ite'-irmilifintoPtitte . *iii'luilliiiiliOnsik'reLaffirmed. ', - t • . - • .s, • tituntri i.i nly,:•.

;Immediately. -

'for Itile,iitilitdrY,
sinceopoutiorwl
to.uski lhern,; IC Ior .*Fjoi".l4lleit
denttitibirit thfit
honor of the,flaruhleld tfierei to

a n- KM,'
on the frontier,,a,
cane who areltill

OnIlfondaynnt

i1naval "expedition,, .......1 by . gover..—.
leift New Xorkeipygdyst,ined; • war generally-m*o(h
for provislchrarerereStirhte .` 'TffillitellitintieVrersduced intense exeile)ipn all' er3he,opuptry, and a
general 'feeling of iiiiprotial t litiron'irtand)trik4n by
the Preeident.wrinegidhitit - y *the Northern people
axid•ProoseE 'Tlirriubdut h 13qath, more especially
at Charleston-rind' th'd nen ' 'ofiedefsion tobveant,

it,

the- people were thrown- to 'lt fearful • phrenoy:
Thousands of soldiers flock to ChMilioliineenfidltir§
iiiintediatelfotatione'd lift lintiefintiliethe harbini
False rumors flew about of thh•intival 'ottheltleet off
the harriAßT Plintile:ittlufv.l!#A4Arekit tia4aid, at
midnight, and, on Thersday,,g demand wpa made by
General Bdriciikivird' apink BURL. idadAvion for Shesniierider''Of Vie fini. "' '"i v 4 ' ' ''. • ,3 ' '..(:ll'l'

imumikivit, .11•,,, , . ..,, j toAC , . • ..., 1. • •.(.•,%1 :... e
',The Plot•t0.43: ' . .-W:Sinaoln:u.ll,4o:AibiniV.Evenhip JOirfit(lla VUitt'papc)fev.tifi"sdrittiiTe'd account °VIM V iiii iitira'rake Mr.'llll-
-life whiahWaslitili - byhis hasty
into Washingtoireitva da4r - once th'an :ems expected.
We dip part of ihclrtiele, I, 'owingkhe nature of the

I'plot and thetoneans hy ?vb. Ames tp.-be carried
into effect. It ii.said,that• siderabli information
was obtained,thrprigh femal . rho lied t4qpituilves
as serivants, ''sdanuitresseri '-mille. %Mill& bf)the, ~

~. ..conspirators:
Shortly after ool.iiirrigAo, a &pre, the detective

discoxered.,a ,coniguirition
„ men 'banded_togethernadirIrribleniirniith-' to" ailiMiiiiiiite ItielVretidCnt

elect. The leader oftlirri*epgators was an Italian•
refrigee, a -barber, well knoWn iii Baltimeie;-Whir M-
ourned the name of Orsini/ as indicative of the.‘piii.
he was to perform._ ,TheAkrair4ante,enployed by the
detective, wha, like 'hipidelf,-Weirdtkailigecti ip Balti-
more city, tiy assuming:tobe Seckeeeionistairom Loui-
siana and otherReceding Skates, glinedtheConfideneeof some of the Contipli•atorsiadawilie orisrue(edwith
their irlanir. .It -was arranged; it ahse•ltir.l.incoln
should pass safely ovenlitiMailroad to Baltimore,
thatthe eobetiratqtre should mipighi,;*Wfli#Wittill'which might'aptiKii if .iiiti 141:diage, and by .pietand; ,

ing!to be hictriondsplio:enahled to•approach his_ pee-
son, when,upep a signal !rpm, ticar,;leader, aeairk,of.them would shoot at. r .- era'r!,eir2istirle,' ;

.... al.r.lf •,

fades filled wittt,dektUtlttlg.,llW4o4.ltirnilai to 'o
_

ftP
used in the attempted,-asstssination• ofthe ,Emkeror 3

Leta' NalioliW It*OI4IE6Pa dint 'iiiAbe Gook
mon which should resultt fieniLthis -attack, the.,as-”.
sailan'ts'shOuld eseap,e to 4,-fiufs, cl"iktii4ht,WtorWititing!
in the harbor to receive th oarid:hemairinil'to ,Mo-
bile, in the seceding State" o 'Alublizia. . • ' ' ..

ExcellentCondition:of, elrat;i4:44.lTteatitvt:iiThe balance:in the Trea,euo on:Xcinilay,,thi:Bo.."Au
-

55.655.000. The receipts ,customs 'fortwo-nettke-eoding,April,9, 1860, we 4Si-47.1.2414 alni..*cOrieeponding-weeke of •year, $1,561tir.0.607ibßing
an increase of $29.416):' •' ", .- • .

-The offers-for-the- --of--the new-lonn-wers-
o pentd ,onithe Igt irmtv ' ',.., earl antiariartrarreqinttitiell sl:9t .1 iOt-aboitt- 143 .606r1
rates ,ratigitik:ftem::Tiiir I. i2II4:IOO.PiCini6ULT Erbe
Treaeuty,is,p,ow,n,goofl

,
,d4jon.,y No, pp,rtof ,th,q,iii3oede brdie laft-renn. -01 seen Used or will he

needed for some time:" ' he 'receipte from customs
fot!two-or three'weeltil "

"mikiiiiedriPgrytiktiikd thetdim:molds upon: t hp4,77ehiiii '

lq ,•rr:, t- .: • :,. 1 ,,i ‘

EMI yzBEGUN.;',
,-Oar ...readers already knlw ,that Fort' Sumter has

Weil; taken ‘'by the valtroiii. SOutti 'CarOlipiane,, bs-,
Moen five and' en thbusasiT`pf WlTANitts i3ii9SittitaLtto` taiithre it fort dcfsnd04 .4.44.6*.kEN I By-this,
ti:Mß,;dotihtlesi, the ,4443,443ificievent are • before
them supplied from .othel soorcesartoWe• need only .tivsihatTonriday,Apr 112irbtfteenfour and flvel
'o'clock, A. Btrthe batteiti 4611:11t,baNieVeeiStOmdarbVfidtbilBrgWhilik4t efiiiifiiiii;*askviiiikpme,
fortha„ildbelii to 84ie',:tiP.S..". .As 1kfiiiik-,wers opened
utsiiii ,Major '.iiiikeiligt,t,- -rgpsiimided• to -bythim;
Alai, thisigafliat w,iiii,kopC• pitill tone o'clock,TP: M.,
ofi&turtlay; that several• nited(States vesseltivere

if.actin butside'of the bar- di Mk .the.eniagerhenclitit.
that th sycould not geit it) on. , ninint.ottheiroughWea-
ther and the 'tate of-thefi Hind% -to lild'ivas ren-
dered to the gallantAlidirsOnt that'finally, after hismen-were exhaustediem# his fditle4ititisty"dathaged
by-the fire,. utistrhily cart is burned ,ilitilyn ,by,,the
bombe; he' hauled down th United SGtes flag, and
purtiti arflat-,iitatiee.--Tri lirerikageinepf. it is said,

remargilleliceiiiiiiiiiigitiCseieothidi r;atitMdd.
Piripippi92 1.9 p i,amoi rficrietitetbylstictfmike,
Stlites ' ,i••eisels Ao-cirry ' did' hie • i'liiiiisori. away,
which itihtui'been •inideritopd "'bite beedgraiiteli, and
we shall soon see them in . uf:midst.

: •
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"Items e value o floai annually sent to mar-ket in Pennsylvania exceeds the value of gold, ob-tained froth Califontia.-:-ThWeitizeUe.of ArizOnit, in,
convention atideailla, on the 164 i -tilt., voted them-.selves ont.of the Union.—The out-and,ont disunion-
ist candidate, at the recent eleetion. of, MaYor of
Louisville, received but 42 votes.—The Confederate
Comihii3sioners have left WashingtoU.3.----04e,,A. W.Reynolds; of the U. S. Army in TexaS, is out in a
card denying that .heiltut.proved traitorous- to the
Government. He is still ,doinglaty at hisTost.The mate of the notorious 'hie ship Montauk whichwas noininally,i3eized•by'a Spanishfrigate; in•Decern-
ber, atn& And crew alloarialadepitrt, bas been
arrested, recently, Nevi, York, aiml.r...optrunitted to
the Tombs.

oypipor Curks]Kessage.--70*.theI0th
.e oor Curtin communicated'to tliti'Legielatureof

peprisirAvanjx.a, mestoga on the•snbject.of the mili-taiy condition of the Cominonwealth. In view of
the,nationaleileisAchieh is upon us. he urges upon
the Legislature' the 'eStabliehment of a 'military bu-reau at Efaiiisliiiit;tind a promOt.and thorough or-ganiAation thepie, Legislature, with'commeadalkappimPiation,or the •esigency, at onceappaiuted-Aimmmittee to prepare and report a billhaving in view the objects recommended by'tho Go-veinor, which has beon reported and promptlypasikdliytbotti'Houses, and signed by the Governor.
.'TIO3,IWbe:A

son. why 171,10 pu*ter.ivas .noi Eva-
mericanvprobabrythe firat

newspaper that city, publishes a lyeahington des-
pateli; dAteil4pril 10th, in which a very probable
account ia'zi'ven of the late -movements of the Go-
vernment. s'aini:= . .

Neatly four weeks since the President and CAP
net, on tbe•representation of general 'Scott, decided
to evacuate Fort Sumteras a militarknecessity—that
is to say, thoireinforcinit and:.provisioning of it was
not deemed}. .-_,tielkektitllV:ln.,t ( 146. P9strof blood
an odl krre W aboomplish-thid pur-
poiWe e.peoliTd ,dentweelcommuni-

;cdor"Andergiehiliya specig niessenger, with

The' Weil:lent, hagtEroctlartnitioll.calling
fo_rfseventy•five thousand, .. en 40 retake4he
propertyinn the handsiof - •corebels, 'and has•:sum:r
moned -Congress to sleet the"fdinthidail'of:o:l?

'Y n'd r • 7.. ron%ra-,-.next.
••

- •I 1Citifowl eitsitr" N ilh134Pt4Plaellnait,othqrs,, ,votea .1money,.anflotereidsiiento ;the.Presidentlis,She.emer-•
gency. Throughout thelierth;iand tustfaiCatras Bal,•
timore and Washington, the poptilar leirt roused
in behalf of the Union as never before since'thYoaYs'ofthe Revolution. Even the Viiginia Conyintiorn,
did not.Pase an ordinance of secession the .spot, •but the Union men there declared themselves true to/their country's flag.. Senator Douglass called-on 'ShePresident, and stated clearly his porpo4e do stand/
by the government.. ' '

Later despatches, Cbeilelftek.** somevalrens traits on both sides in, thi late•goitflictvMs-
jor Anderson, according to orders, did -not. attempt
to damage the city .of Charleston: besideiviihieh'he,"•'aimed his guns, as: fat Ase possible, Sinlytii,-'de*:inikriwalls and disablewdabinin, 'and net tie
On the other hand, assistance was eeilt•hinitto,datin-
eish the flames- of the burning quarters 'brthe.beemega's, before he had'.run up the white fhts, spit hisfew shots courageously sent duriiiglire'rilOgOfthe,contiag,ratiod were sbeerea .h `the Soutff'Ottailiiir-*
-The wakingup'

bee'tliOtr Vac,aleetrallAhajeakid; Agolvrylialit'SttitevotW three million"dollhrs, an ballindethirtty thou-sand men, The.NOW York-F/64U 'which, as is wellknown,llos enconragodthefslidegionista aid' bliposedthe.klovernment to the serge of open Irehellionvhata..money article in yesterday's ,which says--%So .far as we have-:been able to ascertain, perfectunanimity exists among our moneyed men; the'flo-vnitimen,tmust be suptained:".-Ujiltillreir•"/MitairiitevolTe the 'chief A) .ur 4en 6,Cre-4 14i>700.:444133.46138 for thia,*ar; .txiitimanity,f.ecOptithe 'duty, and will perform it.' ithOovernmentprove true to, the country,_iLneed xtplgieel any un-
easiness about money.,„ln the opipion of pus..)ankers.a hundred Millis:Ml; ay,ef a"tiOove the receipts ofthe !3oveiiiinenttrain enEftbiAiliand land pales, if ne--04411147 to defray'thp ex-peases,Of the wai,fOr a,year
from. this ;date, could. be readily borrowed in Wallstreet, at a rate of interest:certainly not exceeding.
that which France -andoEfigland; paid for the nforielythey borrowed for.r theiltuspiiia " '

An attt&i.'nponFehsieblii; hi'iliought,litia:*il=.
mready beeh ale: •

The Position of Affairs is this: Charleston is
-blockaded. Fort Pickens is reinforced by troops
which the;traitors foolishly believed were destined for
Sumter. Washington is secure beyond peradven-
tine. The traitors have, without the slightest cense;
opened the war• they have so long threatened. The
country is roused to defend itsassailed liberties, and
gathers enthusiastically about the Governaient;.and

' treason has been checkmated at the first blow it
struck. '

By,the President of the United States.—A
Proelaniation.—Whereas the laws of the United
Stales'hayii been for some time and are now opposed,
and. tlie executioa ihereof obstructed in the States
or' Sdiiih' ClUsilina, Georgia, Alabama, Florida, Mis-
sissippi, Loulsidna,' and Texabby combinations ton
powerful to "be..suppressed by. the orAinar.y course of
judicial proceedings, or. by:the:powers Tested iu the
Marshals by law. „ ,

:Now,' tfierefore,.r..A.TMAHAM" glYCOLN:Presi-
den't-Jofithe gifted Sate's; fir; virthe of the power in-
vested by the Constitution `addliivis, have thought
fib to:eall"fdrth,laild hereby (lova'', forth the militia
of, thfi Severpl•Statts 'of the Union.to the aggregate
nirkeri'.:cit seisenty-five-.,thensiind, in- ,order., to sup-
preis thaebidicOmbinationst and to sesethe laws to
be diliihiecuted: The*ditals'foi` this object will be
iininediatfflYciiniqiibbicated f;ir-the; State aathorities
through -the.War Department. ; .' '.: '
-I appeal to .all loyal i3itiiens to favor,:-facilitate,'

and aid 'this ettort to maintain- the honor? the integ-
rihr,p,ild tbe.exiltenee,of our national Union aad.thepgriefeity.of. p,ep,ulac evenu:int, and. toredreaathewrong aireadic loneenettikh 'endarild:.. , .:

~ ."rdeenitit proper• to iaithiii the 'firetiervice rlii•
signed-tti thli&recite herehy&Hid fdrtii iiill Iniotiably
helolreposicesithe forts; plaiies!and property iwhich•
have been seized from the Union; andin:every event.the utmost care will be _observed, tiondetently with
the objects aibresaid, to avoid any devastation, any
destruetionfpftpr.,-interfereifei with ;priiipfitKor any
disturbance ofineaafell Vitizeni firvaliffart.of the
country.

And I hereby command the peroUni cioniiiiiiiiii`g-
the combinati,crs,:_aforesitiArso 'AisiEetwietid retire
peaceably to

'

their respective abodes, within .tweaty
days frein this . date'. : -'•'" -' 15. •'I. ; :

•

.
;:y.;=::

Deeming thatAhd preteiitkeentiTtiod of piibli&af:'
fairs Tresentsan extraordinary °melon; 140 hereby,
in:vbanetuf- the ppiserAg me:tested by. Abe .Constitu.
tiont-cl vette t00t .4.775of. Congressi.::..Tbe Sena-
,tore. In ItiOneien tiyerare, tlitsrifilie, summoned1to . assn' fill! 'at '664 i'ets):#tive, Chanibere, at 12.o'elook,`iihdn,'hilitTlinier day,'Wheliti oc:Valtr; nazi; '

then and iheiv'to,oxiiiiiideo and"' ditennine iiiieh•nieiz
sureimasiit theiiiiriadbm 'thespnbile:gnfetrnuty teen'
to4leinailde-. '. 'li :

- ..;',, 1..4 .! .. •! •,: . 1 ••"I -.:.

4riyylitriess ;ihersofir,bayefliateitinto,eat spy *mil,.
and, sapped ihe,,epai,of .thek,Unitfd.litntes ,tn. bp,af..

cityef: Witabweop; tins aoih dny of
Atitit,•ie the year ,of rierd' 'ene thoi3emet etkht:hundred. and enity-one, andfiethe' I4aelieritreillie'of
the ,United,St•ates, the eightitlfth. ; • •

.§jgtited.; bf.the Presigen!,:.)i4ia a
ABRAHAM LrN,C,O,Taltl:?

Wi!lifs:*; Sa W*LD' SeCrtf.9s?f-Paie., ,

Etigland.--LoRD -Paaiiinisfpx,iit a'speech to his
constituents; adverted.again to the 'Arrierioan crisis,
atid,expresiethfefvent hopes.that, let the adjustment
be•vvhat,it may, it should bo arrived at by amicable
means. , oi

MR. TRAIN'S. new Street RaiLvray in England at-
tracts great attention and frequently 'troublesome
oppsaitioß. ~Mr,.Beresfotd Hope has summoned Mr.
Train for ponstructing"a dangerous •nuisance," and
nien With ferniinre vans and fellowS in carriages have
got on the rail and ;Wen refused,to move, so'blockingup-the•traffici They; wore, hbwever, removed the,
police, and the'trafio•has proceeded: 'Another impe-
diment was brought on it in the shape of a; new
monster gmnibue, with ,po'rtable,flapges inn the two;leadingwheslsiso thatit,Cen run •og thetramtray:or,
oi the comin'on.road. ' •

RECOGNITION OF VICTOR tMilAN OEL •
Kt.tykor•lTALv..--qhe..Opinione; of Tnrin, says that
the. Sardinian •Aml!assador at London. has recetiectanotification •from ithe British. Government, ,that hevi4ll4iej*ived ap the Minister.of the Kin& of Italy.Kwititakiid has also giien a similar iititaficatiori,

Tao golivisimer of Austrian troomoimtiuties. Pr 7dersihififtkon 'given for the-oonstritotioziotadditional
workat 7to' the foAiftoation's Of Pula. "..

THE Swiss FEDIthAI: COVICCItL, at' the inatithee'
Sardinia, hu-appeinted'ohnamiseionere for the ad-
jueting thh affairi3 of the' Timm 13nm:torero.

• •

ALLOoU,TION is re--040fie very h4titi tb'Ffitnoft. &dine the go-
Vernmeitti 'refined' to' •allotit 'publintition in the

phfiers, hitt' finally the inteidietivasremoved.
• :ffollovtin:'avittuace3 are • noted as shovtin, lite

• 11-LI I.IOLDEN'S
OL.p.WIIOLESAVE 4.1111 RETAIL,. Ar.v•

,„

No. 708 Narhet Street, bet 7th & Bth, south side,

SUPERTOIt CLOCKS, 'WATCHES;-JIMEL'ItY,'..GOLD PENSHOt.DsitS, F4ro. %livery variety of ALARM CLOCKS for sound,
skepari and earlyrisers.. All at lowest cash Ingres: 'With a practical, experience of25 yearsHi7 years in his prewmt
location—the, Proprietor la at ail -times prepared to. &rajah Wanrented Tiini.Keeperii ortbe bestqealityand .in all styles. ' Above
named articles aiFO repaired with great care, and warranted:. nl-ly..

ORIENTAL NOTE' PAPER} & ENVELOPES.
Just out new style Note Paper, dolored borderi with

Enielopes tomateh.
la'!Sto.celreepers supplied at the very lowest prices.
Ordere by mail promptly attended to.
111andsome Show Cards put up with each lot,=it •

111AGRE'S;
316 Chestnut Street, shove Third, cornerof,Hudsou St.,nearly opposite the SL'lOuis Hotel, 'late Franklin

House,Philadelphia. • , - ' '

THE SINGER SEWING MACHINES.
The marked, and ever extending, popularity ofSINGER'S SEWING MACHINES, both in Americaand EuropeAs suchasbesttoestablish their superiorityover all others In the market. Sewing machines.(sb •ealled)'MaY be bimigilt, it is true,-for a smaller amountof dollars1...„..0ttkis tc;tenoizttx2eoso must abide the cooserieneel . . . .giliettS tiEW4 FAMILY NACtufiSS.

un,derstood to be intended, in the apostrophiii. though
expressed in, the plural,nupoiber: ;

Apostates irtni speak not in tha xime tiod
but in the name or Satan! ',Their ttboteioes are
shameful. They:hesitate 'not, nth'

to, 'exhort the liblyle3ee rOeotioiled
with half. * ..* * Itefote Gudlatia 'tnan,-tve de
dare: distinctlyand positively that there:
reason,v4ty WA should ooluleut•tolgtokja,revaßcility,
tion.ii

•

• Polant=bpiar, thErntßßAttiiiilil.-LThD! IndepeW
dews/kir:Petthe 26th, states, iwatrketeeript; 'when'
on,the poifit'oft.gaing.:topreas:—"Me have received
a d.e4Pl*lti dike*.frcri-Warsaw, etetint,that dieter. -
baneealtid.talteck,4llace ths.kt .pity ea,tle eyening,of
Mond4y. Thi,tlqpple-are ripoxted>fo:lalre smashed
the ivindbika of General 'Abienioiritiiii, :directorthe .lmpe'ri l theatieti of urea*. Tii'e'i6ilifaryiiid'
not interfere." •

• .! •;• ; ."1

In order to.place.TH.E. BEST FAM.I;LY,MACNINESIN THE:WORLD Within the, reach of 01, webare"re-Sneed 'knit "Letter A,.ot. Tinniverse-ShuttleMachines,
beautifully ornamented, to OS. '

-

Singer's No. 1,, and f2,, Standard Shitttle.'Machines,bidh of very 'general applicition and capacity, ,and
popularbolhin'the"farnilytind the ruanufaddry. Pr-Ma's
redueed,•respeotivelY,-from *135 to 990 and $100:?Singer's No. 4 Standard Shuttle Machine, forCarriageMakers and. heatfy leather work. -Price complete, $l2O.
•Alsoi. to 'complete' the list;'an ENTIRELY NEW ARTICLE,
unequalled for manufacturingpusposes, noiseless, rapid,"and capable of every kind of work! Price (including
iron stand and dravvers,) $llO,-cheaper•at tbat, in view
ofits value, than thetriachineicif any Other as agift.• • • ..

- All of ,Sinier's Machines make the interlock stitchwith: :two threads, which= is the best stitch known.
Eyery.persna Ilesiringto procure full and reliable in-formation about Sewing Machines, their sizes, prices,*okking caisticitiii, and 'the begt 'methods ofpuroliaSing,
can obtain it by sending-10V^ a' copy of 1. M. Sinker &

Co.'s Pazette, whick a-bigentiful pietorial paper en-,
ttrely devatid to the suh ject. It will be supplied gratis.

' • k M. SINGER CO , •
net: 18-I ' • 810 Chestnut 'Strolls.

LONGTECKERn-ADHESO.II7: -ApilkilitheloY...2hejlitev.
J. G. Buller, in WestPhiladelphia, Mr. JCIEtlf
innexaft and MtiMARY 4. Accslif? both ofDrumont tosin-
AAIIPOLMia- suir•Co..• • ' <?'::

MA.HON=MAPION--;-CM' •tbe 11th inklite'First
.Presbyte_riatt;chure.4lleirisburg, Pa., by theltiv. Dr.
De Wiltfadr. I,x,i,vvin,Manon, son of John D.,Mahon,

Pa.,.to Miss Jerrsui, daughter, of
Allis SW Aie*Liler hohidion Esq.",'of the 'former .idads.
•t 4 • -

,

• •

A. DREER'S
SEED WARETIGTISE, 3237 CITESTNUrST4

Fresh and Genuine Vegetable, Flowerand Grass
seeds;-Fruit Treep and Grape yines, Strawtteriy- Plants,
Ever-blooming Roses -, Elants, &c.

DitERWS GARDEN CALENDER FOR 1861
containinr,- d.irectipns,'for management ,the Esculent
and Flower Garden,gratis applieation..

779-3t. .

.STEEL PrtCn*!irch:'Scho9lB, Farms,
ac oes c •

BUSAIEIL—On the 6th fest, aiein F., daughter of the
lateFmcia V. B4sier. ,

ackeowledeing thereceipts of Ole
Philadelphia Education Society, in our lase teens; EIVEi
ined#ertenitli Omitted' "IL," 111.00; Etenfiimitt-Dubyi
Georgettitipn, D41;410.00. ,

' • •

COINSITIN
BELLS.

These Bells aremade *Om
an allay of steel, by a new
process thatenables the prcf.
prietori to sell thent atone-
lialf thetPriee of ethers, and
at the same time to furnish
a very, superior Bell.. They
arennot liable to break, and
are ivarranted. For
lots<relative to Size, -Xeys,
Hangings, Prices; and War-
ranty, send for cirenlar tothiManufacturers,c•

Committee, of Arrangements request
Commissioners, Who expect.to,pitend the meeting of the
General Assernhl; (at Syracuse,).tOforward their names
and post-office addresses hi Iron: 1.8. SPENCER without

r :cue t;..lTo jhose eqmply with this,reque4,places
wilt be assigifia'aidletters of introductiOn'eent before
they leave home. :. '"' -

Any who do.not.send their names-in, season, will be
provided with places on theirapplication to tbecsomrnit-
tee at the' Lecturer, Room of the First Pkesbyterian
Church.. In behalf of the Cbinmitttl'el;'' " " •

, ." : • • S. B...CANFDILD..

The PhliadeiPlila Romp Missionary tiloilety will
hold Ifs next annual.meeting on'the. fourth Tuesday ofApril, (23d inst.,) at 4 o'clock, P: M., in the committee
room, Presbyterian !louse, No. .3334 Chestnut . Street.
The Reports of the Executive;Committie and Treasurer
wlll-belaid.before the meeting,: inifoiliceri`for the en-
suing year eiected.. Other business•regulaillyintroduced
may be.transac4A., :

, .
N. 13.—'All of the Society'',.and' are respectfdllY *Wed to titteWd. •• • • • .
April 4th, 1861..1.. • ItOvr.iAisne.; Cot.. beel. •'•

. The Nezt.Stated Meeting ofthe.:Presbyteryof 31
nesee will be held at Alexander, on tho 4th TueadAy. ofApril, the 23d, o'cloek, P.M. .G. S-CoWwisi,..r . •

El• ba;April 1861; '• • Stated Clerk:
.

. . ,Japan and the, Sapanciii.—A lecture on this subject
.Will'be-delirered'hy'Reir. W. A.P. hfariin, (ten pmfia,
missionary in China, and,special interpreter to the last
two 4merican enterprises,) in tho EirseUnited ,Presby-terian church, Broad and Lombard streets, on Tuesdayevening; the 23trot April, 1361;foi the'benefit of theSabbath School. Lecture to cominenciguzzler before
eigbt. Tickets 25 cents. . , I •

lY MEDI6ISR IS NEONSSARY, must BRANDRETIeS; afis.
trulyThey are as pleasant as a eltablive medicine canbe. ais true you may take pureatiVei which will ope'-tate:witheut pain, because they.take the balsamic partsfrom the bloodo, which is worse than .being hlgti; worsethan'flaying thevitarlittid abstracted: l3eware of theta:.

Brandreth's Pills only take hold of those rnatterewhichthe „body, when sick, 4its to evacuate.. They are
solely an assistant of nature,--nothing, more, nothing
lesi. They do}rot, force; they ttierelt#ssilt ; and herein

their.gteat valu. The man is thrice:blc3sed who is
so foituttate,as to be acquainted with this.good ond;al-
-perfect gift to man, because he has to a great ex
tent his body insured in health'bytheir'oecastonal use.
Principal :01fIce;294.Canal Street, New York. •Sold by

Dvorrfr Sorts, Philadelptdayund ,by,SAL iespecta-.
ble ile:alers in Medicines.. r 1, mayBl-17

BRownr&WIIITE,
20 LibertiSi., N. Y.

7777 ;1y. eow

- - ,r. LADD,.W.4139TE11,..A.fD.CO.S4
.

••_ .t.. .-tfriaturtocK,s,TlTol..: ,

s :"'S'EWING:.I4ACTIINES:r
litlY THE itEn,,ET TlfE: Eirpir! Theystitch,

Item, bind, felt, 'run, erld gather "icitAatit hastint,r; use a
straight needle and ihheet feed.? and make stitch alike. on
both sides,Of-the cloth." They are, without anythose
delicate and nice adjustmentsi which make manymachines
"more plague than profit."' We "claim them td be the
best iiiade madhines in the world; and. capable ,of doing
a-greater range of-wOrk, itta'more satisfactory manner.

PRICESRE.DUb.67.O to s4o,..and upwards.
LADD, WEBSTER; & CO.,

153-6M. "921 Chestnut St., Philad.

ONE 'PRICE CLOTHING (604 Market Street.) made
in the latest styles and, best-manner, eXpressl'y forretail 'Sales. • Thelowest selling mice is markedinVainfigures, on, each, article, and never varied from. • All.

geode made to order waqented satisfactory, aM.I at the
same rate as ready.:made: Oarone price systeni iestrictly
adhered to, as we believe guile be 'the only fair.way of
dealing, as all are thereby . .

JONES & CO., 0,
*4)13 ly, 6C4 Market st,'Phdadelphia.

THE EVANGELICAL REPQSITORY,
A MONTHLY PEETODICAL,

Portyleiilit to Bixtf-four 'pages'eaeb issue. Edited by
Rev:-.Toseph":l' Cooper,-13! bz, and W: W Barr.
Published by.W. S. YOUNG, 1023 Race street, Phtladel 7

Tpots-,.One,Hotlarand a Half, if paid in adVance ;

Tilci Vollais at the eicpiration of the year.
The contents of thePresent-No. are-as follows:
The Political Aspect of Slavery; -The Christian Citi-

zen; Church Corciminion; The'First Prbsbytery of Ohio,
aintheCovenank.of Union- Letter froth the'General As-
sembly of the Presbyterien'Churchsf,lreland, to the
neral,Aesembly, of United Presbyterian Chut'ch of
North Ameriea; The'Life of Trust. Sabbath SchoolTie-'
piertnierit;FTlie'DutY 'ofSabbathSeliciolc Teaelierii; A
Hint•to Superintendenti; The Wants of 'our Sabbath
Schools; Froni..the Closet to the ..Class, ,Obildrei4s.De7
pertinent, ,—Letter.from Nebraska; ,Getting Elen,; i ,Efenever looks at Children;" Reading theßible;Aed's

Messeifier; o,"That You iiere-a-Christiate! Eccle-
siaitical Record. Editorial,—BrotheiM‘Cunets Reply;tihe Sabbath School Department. New Publication„ObituaritE % ABelection-otrsalies in Metre prepared,by
a,Denntttee of,the United Presbyterian, Church,;1-XsalicrtsOr Siti4e enPiaferiYM—onth'lVitl be sent
40 anY'eddiess onthereceipt 'Of Fifteen Cents, or Fiteletter stains. -

BUST PUBLISHED

ENGLISH & CO.;
BOOKSELLERS .AND PUBLISHERS,

No. 23 North. Sixth, Street, Philadelphia.

THOLUCK • ON' THR SERMON ON THE MOUNT.
. .

Commentary on the sermon 'on the Mount. By W.A.. Thoinek,
Translated;from. the. Fourth Revised and Enlarged Edition, by
the Rev. IL-Lundin Brown, If.A., Translator of Tillman on the
Shilessiiesa dye. Cloth. *2.25.

IL
LYONS' OHRISTIAN SONGS.

Christian Bongs, Translations, and other Poems. By the Rev. J. G.
:14eue, LL. D. Mao. Cloth. 80 ets.

.7430 present TOITITIM conteins all the Christian Songs hitherto
published, together with eight Sasuidr andfifteen other Poems, not
inilnded in the lest edition.. .

'

Arso., Lately Published.
ITENGSTENBEitiI ON ECOLWAETES, and other Treatises.

Bro.
FLEMINO'S VOCA'BITLARY OF PHILOSOPHY. Second

Edition, justfeady. 12mo. Cloth. 1 75
PELPIT.THEMES AND PREACHERS' ASSISTANT. 12mo. 1 00
MIR v'stoma HISTORY. 12mo. I 50

=WOE IN THEOLOGY. 12mo. 85
W ARAMEAR ORME' NEW TESTAMENT WO-

' I . Mitten—Bvo. 200

aboveThecan he had.of Booksellers generally, or will be
sent,biteall,on. receipt orpriee, by the Publishers.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
ORNAMENTAL

IRON WORKS.
SAMUEL MACF,ERRAN,

(PHILADILPIITA BANK BIIILDINCO
No. 425 Chestnut St., Philadelphia,

iivrarsorosza or
PATENT IRON BEDSTEADS,

FULLER'S PATEN' IRON RAILING,
0416ANENTAL CAST-IHON .01111) GARDEN*ZILE WORE,

OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Also,Manufacturer of West's GreatPump, for Houses,
Farms, 'Deep Wells,Shi2s, Factory, and Mining pur-
poses. out• 18-6m.

MARBLE WORKS.
HENRY S. TARR,,

Manufaeturer of ;

CARVED' 'AND •ORNAMENTAL. MARBLE WORKS,
110,GREEN' STREF.T,

- *one S'eventh,,
Philadelphia.

bARVED, ORNAMENTAL- ST4A,TUARY-, and MO-
NUMENTAL WORE, of every deseriPtiOn.liair,itig'efeeted;speeiniers in almost every cemetery
throughoutthis State, and supplied ordera.from nearly
everY ,State in the. Union, I trust. to receive your influ-
ence and. patronage for the .'nbove establishMent. I'
also cOlitria.ctfdr,Vnitlts, Sareophigis &c. have many
referencethroughout the Union, which can be men on
application. . ' • . angl6-Iy.

QPRING CLOAKS IN EVERY NEW
isor. st)ie, at Np.p S. Ninth Street.

QPILING aCLOAKS IN ENDLESS VA-
riety; at IVENS% * t

CLOAKS, THE ,OBEAPtEST
„ ever seen, at IVENS', No. 23 S. Ninth Street.

,St* STYLE E CLOAKS, EVERY NEW
,stSrle every new material, atprices that Astonishevery•bile,rat' the large'store, N. E. corner of Eighth

and Walnut streets:' • • .

. ,

ITY *CLOAK STORE NO. 112 NORTHC Eighth St., abgve Cheyfy, are now every
new style. of the -season; seperti'AnalitieS, in every new
shade: of. .eolor, :cheaper :than any :other store in 'the
city..

CLOAKS—Whalesale Meydhants are invited to
inspect the stock, at

•

No.; 23 South NINTH, Street; corner. Jayne st,
March'2s tin.Between Market and Chestnut

Lo yg $2B for a siiit-QT lilaOlc or fancY,colored cloth,
British'or French, cut and made inetyle unsurpasse.d.

FARR No. 19S. 'Ninth St., ,

T°LET,: in .Germaritoivn,, a: Romp, situ-'
ated, suitable fora Boarding School: Inquire at

216:Market Street.

JAMES BEERY, -
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 1347:CHESTNUT STREET (near the U. SMint,)
(1001, ly. Philadelphia,

135
PRESBYTERIAN PUBLICATION COM-MITTEE.

CELUTUCAN,REV. ALBERT BARNES.Szciurnay, REV. JOHN W. DULLES.Disowns, NIL WILLIAM L H.TLDBBtritN.The Committee's Publicationsmsi be ordered of
CHARLES S. LUTHER,

13.34 Chedata &y /Mirada.They may also be had at683 Broadway, New York, A. D. F.Randolph,Cincinnati/.William Scott.Detroit, Raymond and LepharmChicago, William Tomlinson.St. Louis, J. W. 6Plntyre.
• dleaveland, Inghamand Bragg.Buffalo,' P.O. ODOR.

TR'S CIiIIRCH PSALMIST, In various styles, for nee in coogresgations.
TIM ECLECTIC TIINZ/800t, for clioirs.TUB SABBATH 11001, lIYMN BOOK.With Book! and Tracts for use y Psstorsi Sabbath Schools, in.

748-Iyr.

AMERICAN BOARD
OF COMMISSIONERS FOR

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Instituted in MO.

The Board acting for Churches and individual Chris-
tians in America, have, established missions in Africa,
India,China, Turkey, Persia,. Greece, the Islands of thePacific, and amongthe"Ainerican Indians.

Contributions may be sent to James M. Gordon Esq.,Treasurer;.sEasionary" House, 33 Pemberton Sq mareBoston, or to Samuel Work, Esq., Banker, 36 South, 3d
at.,Philadelphia, who consents to'act as receiving agent
for the Philadelphia District. JOHN McLEOD,

76 6 District Sec. of the A. B. C. M. F.

&MU Wogs. WILISAX OotrcKawiri 'and RAW, Prams°,

BANKING HOUSE or
-WORK,,IIIeCOITCH &

No. 38 South 2'hird &red,~ . .

PH11.81141.P1911.
Dealers In lizrotnumwr BANS Nores and Cowls. Sotrruzaor andWaersau FUNDS bought on the most favorable terms.Bias or.Expriattes on New York, Boston, Pitterbarg, ,Baltlmore,Illehmond, Cincinnati, St. Louis, &c., &c., constantly for sale.
Collzonous promptly made on all accessible points in the UnitedStatesand Canadas.
Demurs REasmen, payable on demand, and interest allayed asper agreement.

• STriEEDbad LORNE bought and sold on commission, and BUSINESSPaean negotiated.
-'Refer tORRILADELPRIAand CommtnerALDarras,Philadelphia; Rain,
'MERL & 0o.; Winnow, LANIER & Co, New York, And INTt.eaa'andDammam Darras, Pittsburg.

43m0 --o 1.

FINE .GROCERIES AND TEAS.THOMPSON BLACK & SON,
N..W. CORNER Or BROAD AND CRESTNIIT STREETS,

Philadelphia,
Wholesale and .Retail Dealers In Fine Teas, Sugar, Coffee, Flour,Prof; Spices, Pickles, Preserves, and every variety of ebolee FamilyGrammies.
fop- goods , delivered in any part of the city, or packed securelyler the country. fiepyp•ly• •

• HALSTED & STILES,
52 AND 54 MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK.

Importers and Jobbers of CLOTHS, CASSIMEHES.VESTINGS, and' every Style and Quality of Goods usedby Clothiers and Merehant Tailors for Men and Boys' wear
• aug3Olyr.

EDWIN CLINTON,
BRUSH EMPORIUM,

No. 908 Chestnut Street.
very fine assortment of everysize, style, and quality of TOILETBRUSHY.% always onbawl. :Also Shell, Ivory, Buffalo. Boxwood.and Leaden :DRESSLNG-POCKET, and NAB-TEETH 'COMBS, atMotu* or Befall • "

eC C7► A 3LIN
HICKORY„EAGLE VEIN,

AND
LEHIGH HONEY BROOK COAL,

prepared especially for Family use.
All ,Coal in this yard is kept constantly Under Cover.

' Orders addressed-to
M. F. EDIVIO DS,

1740 ItisittcaT ST.,
will be thankfully received, and promptly attended to.

N. B. 'MINISTERS, CHURCHES, and CHARITABLE INSTI-
TUTIONS supplied at Reduced Prices.

.
755 Gm.

"T. W. NEILL & CO.,
YARD, S. E. Car. broad and oallowhill,OFFICE, 320 Walnut street,

• F. ERS IN
SUPERIOR, WHITE ASH, TAMAQUA AND

.LEIHGH COALS,
Prepared and kept under Cover expressly for family use.

Orders by Dispatch will receive prompt attention.
novB-61ti

AMALGAM BELLS,
At prices within the reachof every Church, School -
House, Factory, Cemetery, or Parra In the land- Theiruseall over the United States for the past two years hal
any of er, among w e 01113,,s evith7Stfileliff-bration and sonorous qUalities are unequalled by, any
other Manufacturer. Sizes 50 to 5000 lbs., costing less
than half other metal, 0r,124 cents.per pound, at which
price we warrant them for 12 months. Send for circular
for sizes, guaranties fax.

X. C. CHADWICK & CO.
f 14m3 190Williont Street, New York.

JANES R. WERB,
TEA. DEALERviteND _FAMILY GROCER,

223 S. RIG BELC4 WALNUT,
Has forsale a large`: and varied assortment of fine Teas,
Coffees, and choice Groceries for Family use.

IC,' Ordersby mail promptly attended to, and Goods
carefully paiked and forwarded. aug3o-Iy.

REMOVAL.S. T. BEALE, N. D., Dentist,
Has removed . to 1113 Chestnut Street, Girard Row,

2m. 567. , PHILA.DELPRIA.

I.NE.PASHIONABLE CLOTHING.FE. H. ELDRIDGE'S
CONTINENTAL CLOTHING HOUSE.

`terriier-el'ighth and Chestnut Streets.

A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF

READY-MADE CLOTHING ALWAYS ON HAND,
„ •

With a full Stock of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND VESTINGS,
of 14r er teh. ,anglish, and American Manufacture, from

-which to select.
lEr We study-to Please. fb14.1y

M.M: CATERSON, PHOTOGRAPH FRAME
DEPOT,-No. 140 NORTH. SIXTH ST., BELOW RACE,

(Under.the Odd Fellows' Hall.) Philadelphia.
Every variety of GILT FRAMES, MOULDINGS,

PASSE-PARTOUTS, MATTINGS, &c., constantly on
hand, and at as low prices as can he found at any other
establishinent in the .city. Manufacturer and wholesale
and retail dealer. nov22-6m.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTH,
AT ELDRIDGE'S CHEAP STORE.

• Being in a by-street, under very little expenses, the
subaerihe is enabled to sell at sufficiently Low raicEs to
suit the mean= TIMES, and to give all classes ofpeopleachance to save money, he offers a choice assortment

I%l3.p!riW;BitussELs, lIIPBRIAL, INGRAIN, &

=III VENITLAN CARPETS,
and On. CLOTHS of all widths, also Merrxrmsofallkinds,
'and very low iced Ingrain and Entry and Stair Carpets,
Cotton and Hemp carpets, &c., &c.

IL H. ELDRIDGE,
No. 43Strawberry St. 2d dooraboveChestnut,

PHILADELPHIA.
,113' Strawberry is the first street west of Second.

774-2 m.

PICTURE PRAXES, itC:
ELLING OFF.—FIRST QUALITY LOOKING

GLASSES and Picture Frames selling off Very
cheap. Old Frames made equal to new by regilding.
Looking,Glasses and Pictures removed and hung cor-
rectly by J. V. McLEAN, No. 152 North Ninth street,
belowRace, west side, Philadelphia. 773-Gmo


